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SUMMARY – Th e aim was to investigate fi rst-care procedures for the newborn’s umbilical cord 
at maternity hospitals in Slovenia and Croatia. Th e study was based on an empirical survey research 
approach and quantitative research paradigms and included all Slovenian (n=14) and all Croatian 
(n=35) maternity hospitals. Leaders of midwifery team of 14 Slovenian and 35 Croatian labor wards 
were invited to participate. Th e study was conducted in 2013, with 67% of Slovenian and 66% of 
Croatian maternity hospitals having responded. A causal and non-experimental method of empirical 
research was used. Th e research instrument was a questionnaire. Descriptive statistics was used on data 
analysis. Th e independence hypothesis was tested with the χ2-test or Kullback 2Î-test. A vast majority 
of study wards employed delayed umbilical cord clamping, i.e. clamping the cord after pulsation had 
ceased. Only 10% of Slovenian in comparison with 36.4% of Croatian maternity hospitals practiced 
dry cord care. Others applied disinfectant on the cord, in Slovenia most frequently 6% potassium 
permanganate, and in Croatia a combination of octenidine and phenoxyethanol. Most Croatian 
 maternity wards (95.7%) still covered the stump, while it was not regular practice in Slovenia. Th e 
authors estimate that the prevailing Slovenian and Croatian practices in regard to cord clamping are 
in accordance with the evidence, while improvements could be made regarding stump care, since dry 
cord care is the recommended method.
Key words: Infant, newborn; Umbilical cord; Hospitals, maternity; Slovenia; Croatia; Empirical re-
search; Midwifery; Disinfectants; Potassium permanganate; Octenidine; Phenoxyethanol
Introduction
First care of the newborn has a signifi cant impact 
on the newborn’s health1. Th e newborn’s status is also 
aff ected by the procedures applied in the third stage of 
labor2. Th e umbilical cord and the placenta can be 
viewed as a link between the child’s intra- and extra-
uterine life; therefore, the management of the third 
stage of labor, especially the procedures for umbilical 
cord and immediate stump care, can aff ect the quality 
of the child’s entrance to the world. Th is study investi-
gated the practices of Slovenian and Croatian mater-
nity hospitals regarding umbilical cord and umbilical 
stump management as one of the procedures of fi rst 
care for the newborns and compared the fi ndings with 
the evidence-based literature review fi ndings.
Th ird stage of labor
Th e third stage of labor includes separation and de-
livery of the placenta and membranes. Th is process can 
be facilitated in two ways, either by supporting the 
physiological process or by using active management 
techniques. Th e physiological management, where the 
process is uninterrupted with interventions, is a vari-
able term for referring to the natural, expectant or 
physiological third stage of labor3. It is recommended 
that midwives, who manage normal deliveries at term, 
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promote physiological third stage of labor, however, it 
is inter-connected with many factors such as normality 
of the pregnancy, uncomplicated birth2, and also with 
physiologically led fi rst and second stage of labor4.
In the expectant management of the third stage of 
labor, normal, physiological mechanisms of labor are 
supported2. Th e study by Begley et al.2 found postpar-
tum hemorrhage in less than 4% of deliveries with ex-
pectant management of the third stage of labor. Th e 
main principle of this approach is that the placenta is 
not clamped until pulsation has ceased5. Th e cord trac-
tion and counter-pressure on the abdomen are not 
used. Th e third stage that is managed spontaneously 
may be completed in 10 to 60 minutes. Early attach-
ment of the baby to the breast may ease the physiolog-
ical course of this stage2. Immediate umbilical cord 
clamping (IUCC) is part of active management of the 
third stage of labor1, which includes application of 
oxytocic drugs, early clamping and division of the um-
bilical cord, umbilical cord traction and abdominal 
pressure for delivering the placenta6 after awaiting the 
signs of placenta separation7. Moreover, umbilical cord 
clamping is performed in the fi rst 30 seconds to 3 
minutes after birth, regardless of whether or not the 
pulsation has ceased2. However, the National Institute 
for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guidelines 
defi ne IUCC as clamping in the fi rst 30 seconds8. 
Most of the research defi nes delayed umbilical cord 
clamping (DUCC) as clamping the umbilical cord af-
ter two to four minutes, however, some experts claim 
that it would be better to defi ne it as clamping the 
umbilical cord after the blood fl ow has stopped9. Th e 
World Health Organization (WHO) supports DUCC 
and defi nes it as clamping after 1 to 3 minutes after 
the birth10. NICE8 recommends that for healthy new-
born at term, the cord is not clamped in the fi rst 60 
seconds and that it should be clamped before fi ve min-
utes, although women should be supported if they 
wish this to be delayed further. Th is document also 
provides guidance around the diff erent defi nitions 
used in studies and suggests that IUCC is defi ned as 
clamping within 30 seconds of the birth and deferred 
cord clamping means not until at least 2 minutes after 
the birth8. DUCC is also supported by the Interna-
tional Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics 
(FIGO)11, WHO10 and NICE8, whereas similar to the 
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
(ACOG)12, the Royal College of Obstetricians and 
Gynaecologists (RCOG) are more cautious with the 
support. Th ey write: “Th e cord should not be clamped 
earlier than is necessary, based on clinical assessment 
of the situation”11.
For the baby, evidence suggests that DUCC is 
more appropriate than IUCC for term infants5.
First care of the umbilicus
Umbilical cord represents a portal for possible en-
try of infection and must be observed for signs of um-
bilical fl are13. Cord care practices are often embedded 
in institutional tradition, however, few data were gath-
ered in the past regarding the most eff ective method14. 
It is true that aseptic cord care decreases cord bacterial 
colonization, but it does not necessarily lower the risk 
of infection. Besides that, aseptic cord care delays cord 
separation15. Few studies have reported a reduced rate 
of omphalitis when using antiseptic care, as claimed by 
Zupan et al.16. In the past, the umbilical cord stump 
was cleaned with diff erent substances14 and was cov-
ered after the care. Substances used for the care of the 
umbilicus were antiseptics (e.g., alcohol, silver sulfadi-
azine, iodine, chlorhexidine; and dyes such as triple 
dye, gentian violet, acrifl avine and eosin) and/or topi-
cal application of antibiotics (e.g., bacitracin, neomy-
cin, nitrofurazone, or tetracycline), or moisture absorb-
ing powders17. Th e current trend in developed coun-
tries is towards dry cord care14,17. Th ese principles of 
care for developed countries are supported also by the 
American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)18 and 
WHO19. Th e umbilical area should not be covered20 
with anything, so that it stays dry and clean.
Objectives
Th e aim of this investigation was therefore to study 
whether the Slovenian and Croatian maternity hospi-
tals practices are in concordance with the latest evi-
dence regarding the optimal procedures after the birth 
of the newborn with regard to umbilical cord handling 
and the fi rst care of the umbilicus. Th e main fi elds of 
interest were: the time of clamping the umbilical cord 
after the birth and comprehension of DUCC; fi rst care 
of the umbilicus; and whether the procedures and 
practices promote dry care of the umbilicus.
Materials and Methods
Th e study was based on an empirical survey re-
search approach and quantitative research paradigms. 
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A causal and non-experimental method of empirical 
research was used. Literature review of professional 
and scientifi c references was upgraded with quantita-
tive research.
Instrument
Research instrument was a questionnaire designed 
by researchers from the Faculty of Health Sciences 
Ljubljana in cooperation with midwifery associations 
from Slovenia and Croatia. It was composed of de-
scriptive and numerical scales to rate the participants’ 
opinions and some open and close ended questions 
with a variety of answers. Cronbach’s coeffi  cient alpha 
showed suffi  cient reliability (rtt >0.763) and validity 
(the fi rst factor analysis explained 24.59%) of the 
questionnaire.
In order to establish the eff ectiveness of the ques-
tions as an investigative tool, the questionnaire, upon 
completion of the fi rst draft, was sent to ten randomly 
selected clinical mentors and faculty teachers to evalu-
ate comprehension. Based on their observations, the 
fi nal questions were drawn up; no major content 
changes were made.
Sample description
A purposive sample was used. Leaders of midwife-
ry teams in all Slovenian (n=14) and all Croatian 
(n=35) maternity hospitals were included in the study. 
Proportionally, the sample consisted of 33 participants 
(67% response rate), i.e. 10 Slovenian maternity hospi-
tals (71% response rate) and 23 Croatian hospitals 
(66% response rate).
Study design
Th e survey study was designed as doctrine com-
parison between Slovenian and Croatian maternity 
hospitals. In the article, we present the following re-
search items:
• the time of umbilical cord clamping;
• comprehension of DUCC;
• fi rst care of the umbilicus – application of medi-
caments;
• fi rst care of the umbilicus – type of the disinfec-
tant applied;
• the practice of covering the umbilicus; and
• material for covering the umbilicus.
Th e study was conducted in 2013. Th e team mid-
wives of delivery departments voluntarily participated 
in the study on the basis of a declaration of voluntary 
participation and personal data protection. In line with 
the confi dentiality agreement, the researchers had 
bound themselves to use the data collected for the re-
search purposes only. Th e questionnaires were also ap-
proved by the Midwifery Chair at the Faculty of 
Health Sciences Ljubljana.
Data analysis
On data analysis, descriptive statistics and frequen-
cy distribution (f, F%) of attributive and numerical 
variables was used. Th e independence hypothesis was 
tested with the χ2-test. Th e Kullback 2Î-test was calcu-
lated in cases where the conditions for the theoretical 
frequencies of the χ2-test were not fulfi lled. We used 
factor analysis (proportion of explained variance by the 
fi rst factor) to determine the validity of the research 
instrument and Cronbach’s coeffi  cient alpha to deter-
mine the reliability of the instrument. Th e adequacy of 
the correlation matrix for factorization was assessed 
with the KMO test (its value was 0.794). Th e data are 
shown in tables.
Results
Research fi ndings are shown in tables and are con-
textually divided chronologically according to the fi rst 
care of the newborn.
Table 1 presents the prescribed time when the um-
bilical cord is clamped. Th e majority of maternity hos-
pitals used to clamp the cord after it has stopped pul-
sating, however, there were some that still clamped it 
immediately after the birth. Diff erences between the 
groups in the answers on the time of cord clamping 
were not statistically signifi cant (2Î=1.437, g=3, 
p=0.697).
Answers of the maternity hospitals regarding their 
understanding of DUCC are shown in Table 2. It is 
obvious that the majority of Croatian maternity hospi-
tals comprehended DUCC as clamping after the cord 
had stopped pulsating, while the answers of Slovenian 
maternity hospitals were more dispersed, but altogeth-
er (88%) still in favor of clamping at 1 minute after the 
birth.
Despite the great diff erence in the proportion of 
Slovenian and Croatian maternity hospitals that de-
fi ned DUCC as clamping after the pulsation, the re-
sults showed no statistically signifi cant diff erences be-
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Table 1. Timing of cord clamping
When do you clamp cord in your 
maternity hospital in normal deliveries? 
Immediately 
after birth





Country Slovenia Frequency 1 8 0 1 10
Percent 10.0 80.0 0.0 10.0 100.0 
Croatia Frequency 1 20 1 1 23
Percent 4.3 87.0 4.3 4.3 100.0 
Total Frequency 2 28 1 2 33
Percent 6.1 84.8 3.0 6.1 100.0
Kullback 2Î test (2Î=1.437, g=3, p=0.697); g = degree of freedom; p = level of statistical signifi cance
Table 2. Comprehension of delayed umbilical cord clamping (DUCC)
What do you consider as DUCC? 
Clamping 
after the cord 
stops pulsating
Clamping 
of the cord 
after 1 minute
Clamping 
the cord after 
3 minutes 
Other Total
Country Slovenia Frequency 4 2 2 1 9
Percent 44.4 22.2 22.2 11.1 100.0 
Croatia Frequency 17 1 4 1 23
Percent 73.9 4.3 17.4 4.3 100.0 
Total Frequency 21 3 6 2 32
Percent 65.6 9.4 18.8 6.2 100.0
Kullback 2Î test (2Î=3.344, g=3, p=0.342); g = degree of freedom; p = level of statistical signifi cance
Table 3. First care of the umbilicus – application of medicaments
What do you apply on the umbilicus 
after cutting the cord?
Antibiotic Antiseptic Nothing Other Total
Country Slovenia Frequency 0 9 1 0 10
Percent 0 90.0 10.0 0 100.0 
Croatia Frequency 1 12 8 1 22
Percent 4.5 54.5 36.4 4.5 100.0 
Total Frequency 1 21 9 1 32
Percent 3.1 65.6 28.1 3.1 100.0
Kullback 2Î test (2Î=4.788, g=3, p=0.188); g = degree of freedom; p = level of statistical signifi cance
Table 4. First care of the umbilicus – type of the disinfectant applied
Which disinfectant do you apply on the 
umbilicus after cutting the cord?
2% potassium 
permanganate
Braunol Octenisept Iodine Alcohol Total
Country Slovenia Frequency 6 1 0 0 0 7
Percent 85.7 14.3 0 0 0 100.0 
Croatia Frequency 0 0 9 2 1 12
Percent 0 0 75.0 16.7 8.3 100.0 
Total Frequency 6 1 9 2 1 19
Percent 31.6 5.3 47.4 10.5 5.3 100.0
Kullback 2Î test (2Î=25.008, g=4, p=0.000); g = degree of freedom; p = level of statistical signifi cance
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tween the answers of Croatian and Slovenian mater-
nity hospitals (2Î=3.344, g=3, p=0.342).
Table 3 summarizes practices regarding the treat-
ment of the umbilical cord stump. Almost all Slove-
nian hospitals still used antiseptic medicaments on the 
stump after the birth, in comparison to only half of the 
Croatian maternity hospitals. A higher proportion of 
the latter preferred dry cord care. No Slovenian mater-
nity hospital used antibiotics, in contrast to particular 
Croatian maternity hospitals. Despite the proportional 
diff erences, statistical tests showed no statistically sig-
nifi cant between the groups (Table 3).
Diff erent substances used for the fi rst care of the 
stump that maternity hospitals cited in the open-end-
ed question are listed in Table 4. Braunol is a prepara-
tion of iodine, while Octenisept is a combination of 
octenidine and phenoxyethanol. Th e majority of Slo-
venian maternity hospitals used 2% potassium per-
manganate, while Croatian maternity hospitals most 
frequently used Octenisept. Iodine preparations 
(Braunol and Iodine) were used by a similar propor-
tion of Croatian (16.7%) and Slovenian (14.3%) ma-
ternity wards.
Table 4 shows results on the use of diff erent disin-
fectants, with statistically signifi cant diff erences (2Î=
25.008, g=4, p=0.000) between the Slovenian and 
Croatian maternity hospital practices.
Th e next area of the authors’ interest was the doc-
trine regarding the umbilical cord stump dressing. An-
swers to this question are shown in Table 5. Th ere were 
statistically signifi cant diff erences in the results re-
garding covering the umbilicus after the fi rst care 
(2Î=9.764, g=1, p=0.002). Th e vast majority of Croa-
tian maternity hospitals still covered the stump, where-
as variable practices were reported from Slovenia, i.e. 
half of the maternity hospitals did and the other half 
did not cover the umbilical cord.
As evident from the data presented in Table 6, the 
majority of maternity hospitals in Slovenia and all ma-
ternity hospitals in Croatia, which reported covering 
the stump, used sterile pads. Only particular Slovenian 
hospital also used bandage. Th ere were no statistically 
signifi cant diff erences between the Slovenian and 
Croatian maternity wards in answers to this question.
Discussion
Immediate umbilical cord clamping has been shown 
to present a potential risk for the newborn because of 
the iron defi ciency anemia21, which can delay normal 
child’s development at long term, even when treated22. 
Recent studies focus also on the aspect of deprivation 
of stem cells in case of IUCC. IUCC can deprive a 
term infant of 60-100 mL of blood and 50 mg/kg of 
iron. A higher volume of blood is an essential compo-
nent for establishing normal pulmonary blood fl ow, 
without compromising blood fl ow to other organs. 
IUCC is an intervention that was accepted without 
any evidence of benefi ts. It persisted for so long that 
delayed umbilical cord clamping (DUCC) is now seen 
as an intervention that has to be proven, despite the 
fact that actually IUCC is the intervention that dis-
rupts normal physiological birth processes. On the 
other hand, DUCC is a low-tech, low-cost birth prac-
tice1. Th e procedure off ers more gentle transition to 
extrauterine life and provides the baby with necessary 
time for adjustment1, with no harm for the mother5. 
With DUCC, the newborn gets more red blood cells 
and hematopoietic stem cells and 30% of additional 
blood volume that is important for respiratory func-
tion1. It is therefore the recommended intervention, 
supported by the majority of international professional 
Table 5. Covering the umbilicus
Do you cover the umbilicus 
after the fi rst care?
Yes No Total
Country Slovenia Frequency 5 5 10
Percent 50.0 50.0 100.0
Croatia Frequency 22 1 4
Percent 95.7 4.3 100.0
χ2-test (χ2=9.764, g=1, p=0.002); g = degree of freedom; 
p = level of statistical signifi cance
Table 6. Material for covering the umbilicus
What remedies do you use to 










Country Slovenia Frequency 4 1 5
Percent 80.0 20.0 100.0 
Croatia Frequency 21 0 21
Percent 100.0 0 100.0
χ2-test (χ2=3.473, g=1, p=0.062); g = degree of freedom; 
p = level of statistical signifi cance
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organizations for term infants. Furthermore, Slove-
nian neonatologists23 and Slovenian national guide-
lines1 support DUCC, however, they defi ne it as 
clamping 30-60 seconds after the birth. In Croatia, 
there are no position statements of the professional or-
ganizations regarding this issue; however, the Croatian 
Association for Promotion of Midwifery and the Cro-
atian Chamber of Midwives outline that the opinions 
about DUCC still vary, whereas midwives working on 
labor wards support DUCC24.
According to our study, more than 80% of respond-
ing maternity hospitals in Croatia and Slovenia practice 
DUCC. Th e expectant third stage of labor that also in-
cludes DUCC is closely connected to the non-medical-
ized approach towards childbirth that does not include 
induction and augmentation of labor4. A lot of births in 
Slovenia are induced; the national Birth Study has re-
ported a 21.3% induction rate and 40% of augmented 
deliveries25. Th is could be a restrain in practicing DUCC. 
Th e practices have defi nitely improved; in 2012, only 
33% of the Slovenian maternity hospitals reported prac-
ticing expectant third stage of labor26.
Despite the fact that the time for DUCC is defi ned 
diff erently among studies, Begley et al.2 report that it is 
crucial for the cord to stop pulsating before it is clamped. 
As seen from the results of our study, the majority of 
Slovenian and Croatian maternity wards also defi ned it 
this way and the majority of them followed this practice.
Considering neonatal care, Trotter recommends 
that minimal approach to skin care be adopted20. Top-
ical antibiotics can be used to treat umbilical cord in-
fections, however, their use is sensible only when the 
infection is already present. Most of sticky cords are 
the result of saprophytic action and require hygiene 
measures rather than antibiotics22. Th e possible side ef-
fect of topical antimicrobials is delay in the cord sepa-
ration time15, which can potentially increase the risk of 
bacterial entry27. Also, NICE guidelines28 support dry 
stump care. Th e authors did not fi nd any position 
statements of the international professional organiza-
tions regarding the umbilical cord care, however, some 
Slovenian neonatologists still recommend antiseptic 
prophylaxis of the umbilical cord stump23 and applica-
tion of 6% potassium permanganate is prescribed in 
the national guidelines for umbilical cord care in the 
delivery room29. Th is can explain the results on the 
practice of Slovenian maternity hospitals. In Croatia, 
there are no national guidelines for stump care, how-
ever, we found an article reporting a study among Cro-
atian maternity hospitals regarding the stump care30, 
which ascertains the need of national guidelines on 
this issue. Practices of both countries are in contrast to 
Cochrane reviews16,17, which revealed that no antisep-
tic was found to be advantageous for the prevention of 
cord infection compared with dry cord care in hospital 
settings and concluded with a recommendation on dry 
cord care being suffi  cient in developed countries.
According to dry cord care, the navel string should 
not be covered, however, according to the results of our 
study, 50% of the Slovenian maternity clinics and al-
most all Croatian maternity hospitals still cover the 
stump. Th e result refl ects the fi ndings of a Croatian 
national study by Oštrić and Finderle30. Th is kind of 
treatment is not prescribed by the Slovenian national 
guidelines29; the authors did not fi nd any specifi c in-
structions for Croatian practices or a position state-
ment of international professional organizations.
Conclusion
In the majority of the Slovenian and Croatian ma-
ternity hospitals, the practices of cord clamping are in 
accordance with the evidence promoting physiology of 
the third stage of labor as optimal care for the newborn 
and suggesting DUCC accordingly. However, we must 
also bear in mind well-being of the woman; if active 
management of the third stage of labor may in certain 
situations prove crucial for her health, this method of 
management should be used.
Improvements could be made regarding stump 
care, where dry cord care is recommended by evidence; 
however, it is still not commonly practiced in Slove-
nian and Croatian maternity hospitals. National 
guidelines should be improved or developed. Further 
research is needed to tackle other segments of the fi rst 
care of the newborn.
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Sažetak
NJEGA PUPKOVINE I BATRLJKA KOD NORMALNIH POROĐAJA 
U SLOVENSKIM I HRVATSKIM RODILIŠTIMA
A. P. Mivšek, P. Petročnik, M. Skubic, T. Škodič Zakšek i A. Jug Došler
Cilj rada bio je istražiti postupke vezane uz njegu pupkovine i batrljaka u rodilištima u Sloveniji i Hrvatskoj. Studija je 
bila temeljena na metodama empirijskog upitničkog istraživanja pomoću upitnika i kvantitativne istraživačke paradigme, a 
obuhvatila je sva slovenska rodilišta (n=14) i sva hrvatska rodilišta (n=35). Primalje iz 14 rodilišta u Sloveniji i 35 rodilišta u 
Hrvatskoj pozvani su da sudjeluju u istraživanju. Istraživanje je provedeno 2013. godine, a sudjelovalo je 67% slovenskih 
rodilišta i 66% hrvatskih rodilišta. Primijenjene su kauzalne i ne-eksperimentalne metode empirijskog istraživanja. Instru-
ment istraživanja bio je upitnik. Opisne statistike su pripremljene. Teza neovisnosti testirana je χ2-testom odnosno Kullbac-
kovim 2Î-testom. Rezultati su pokazali da velika većina rodilišta primjenjuje metodu DUCC (delayed umbilical cord clamping), 
tj. pupkovina se klema tek nakon što prestane pulsirati. Samo 10% slovenskih rodilišta u odnosu na 36,4% hrvatskih rodilišta 
prakticira suhu njegu batrljka. U ostalim rodilištima se batrljak dezinfi cira; u Sloveniji se za to najčešće rabi kalijev perman-
ganat u 6%-tnoj otopini, dok se u Hrvatskoj najčešće upotrebljava kombinacija oktenidinklorida i fenoksietanola. Većina 
rodilišta u Hrvatskoj (95,7%) i dalje pokrivaju batrljak gazom, dok to nije najčešća praksa u Sloveniji. Autori procjenjuju da 
su najzastupljenije metode za njegu pupkovine koje se primjenjuju u slovenskim i hrvatskim rodilištima u skladu s dokazima, 
dok se poboljšanja mogu primijeniti u njezi batrljka; preporuča se suhu njegu bez pokrivanja.
Ključne riječi: Novorođenče; Pupkovina; Rodilišta; Slovenija; Hrvatska; Empirijsko istraživanje; Primaljstvo; Dezinfi cijensi; 
Kalijev permanganat; Octenidin; Fenoksietanol
